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Pres6, t h a t ' s the one by the' way, that was bombed last week. You know
abqmt that? Well, t h e r e ' s 8 story behind that .too, maybe i t

shouldn't

he stated but the senator used to be form over there, the state senator,
/a lawyer, an he was bomb/ing, had a bombing agency. But this editor V
1
/
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Ted — 'Wrote a series of articles about -the crime wave in Cberokee
\
.
/
County and he got dangerously near to exposing people. Almost mentioning names see. And somebody gave him a dose of powder. Because, again
this was a Cherokee reaction to a man who could go —

from somebody and

charge them a high price. To defend them and still cast the crime in
the public press. And I'm not mentioning names'who the senator is.
But I see the friction and they haven't found out who the senator is. '
But I see.
(But you think the Indians d,Ld it?)
I don't know. Butjl happen to know there are two secret societies
'
in the—and
the J.
Night Hawks, are quite active around Talequah. And
I've had more nthan one sheriff tell me that in otherwords it's a
false sense £>f justice to them. And they didn't -kill anyone. The place
was a wreck. Now the man that's editor, they didn't kill —

editor

Ted --, I'm acquainted with him because he used to live out at Quails
in fact I buried one of his aunts. He was sincere in crusading but
this*--the Cherokee sense of justice was not thece. But he should
crusade, but of course people were pilfering catties around Tenkiller
i
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Lake,- you see. Making we think all there seemed to some kind of gang
operating inside of Tulsa. They'd go in the middle of the week and
see the people came out on week-ends to Tenkiller cabins. They lived
out there and during the week there would'be —

and televisions and

radios and guns and things woul^d be gone. And there: was a little bit

